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dents in the school district took
part in the competitions.
Last June five awards were
granted to graduating seniors
totaling $3,200. The money was
sent directly to the colleges of
their choice. The recipients
are; Laura Branigan, Ameri
can Academy of Dramatic
Arts, New Y o r i m f y ; Anne
Gouert. New York State University, Brockport, N.Y.; Ben
jamin Guthrie, New York State
University at Potsdam, N.Y.;
Elizabeth Hansbury, „Seton
Hall College, Greenburg, Pa.;
and Elissa Henkin, Radcliffe
College, Cambridge, Mass.
* * *
The Treasure Mart, run by
women of St. Stephen's Epis
copal Church, will reopen
Thursday, September 10, for
the coming year.
On the Saturday following
they will conduct a special sale
of furniture and other items,
including large gilt picture

• "Bulbs" will be the subject
matter of a talk by guest
speaker William L.' Meachem
at Green Acres Garden Club's,
•general meeting Wednesday,
September 9, at North Castle
Town Hall Annex.
Mr. Meachem, editor of
-"Home-Garden Magazine" is a
resident of Staten Island. He is
co-author with Marc Reynolds
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of 6 Yale Place, Armonk, of
"The Garden Bulbs of Spring,"
published in 1967 and circu
lating at North Castle Library
Members of the garden club
will meet at ll 30 a.m. in the
annex rose garden for their
horticulture hour, which will
cover competition for points on
roses, toward the yearly award
of the Carolyn Greenacre
silver trophy Mrs Laurence
Alexander is horticulture
chairman
Mrs
Charles
Di Bernardo and Mrs Julius
Vitarius are in charge of the
rose garden this year
As hospitality chairman for
the day, Mrs Carl A Arend
Jr will welcome members and
guests to a light lunch on the
annex terrace at noon
The meeting proper will be
conducted by Mrs John E.
Richardson, president.
Mr Meachem will be in
troduced by vice president and
program chairman, Mrs. Rich
ard T Blair
• •»
Mrs. John G Moore of Hunt
er Avenue is the new corre
sponding secretary for the Mt.
Kisco branch of the American
Asso^tion of University
Women for 1970-71.
Mrs Moore is an alumna of
the College of New Rochelle,
NY.
• * *

North Castle Public Library
director Mrs. Charlotte Devers
is interested in obtaining the
services of a couple of young
men of 16 years or more to act
in the capacity of library pages
for the coming year. If inter
ested, contact her at the
library during regular hours.

Thecrfron
The new theater unit, Theatron, developed by three board
members of the North Castle
Players will offer its first origi
nal one-act play at Byram
Hills High School Saturday,
September 19, at 8 30 p.m.

Two fires
contained

OUTDOOR ART SHOW scheduled by
the Friends of North Castle Library for
October 3 and 4 is planned by Friends
President Marc B. Reynolds and show
Marks, 67 North Greenwich
Road, Armonk; or Mrs.
Chaiken, Croton Lake Road,
Mt. Kisco.
North Castle Players are
sponsoring Theatron's first
presentation and hope for a
large turnout.
Ladies duplicate bridge
meets on Thursdays from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Walter
Weil room of North Castle
Library. Those interested in
joining this year are asked to
soon contact Mrs. Bernard
Frechtman, Thornewood Road,
or Mrs. Mike Jacobs, Thome
Lane.
Winners in last season's
group were 1st place, Mrs.
Robert Blome and Mrs. W.R.
Fulljames; 2nd place, Mrs
Bert Macdonald and Mrs. Durwood Milone.
Information on the couples
groups and the exact dates for
the first sessions will be
published later.

"Slices from a Day Old Pie"
Story hour
by Mickey Klar Marks, will be
performed by Deirdre Dyke
A picture book hour for chil
and Bob Robinson, directed by dren four or older will be con
Pat Kalvar.
ducted by the North Castle
As a prologue to the pro Public Library starting
gram, a poem, "Definition of Wednesday, September 16, in
Love" by the English poet the Walter Weil room
Andrew Marvell (1621-1678),
The program will run for
will be read by Minnie Jo Hor- eight consecutive Wednesdays
wich of Chappaqua
The from 10:45 to 11:30 a.m. for ap
presentation will close with a proximately 45 minutes.
film by Andy Kalnick,
Registrations will be taken
chairman of workshop for on a first-come basis and may
North Castle Players
be made at the library or by
There is no door fee and ev telephone.
eryone is invited.
Theatron grew out of the
long-felt need for total commu
A few non-fiction books just
nity theater, and three adven- in circulation are' Helen
tursome women made up their Leavitt's "Superhighway Suminds to get it off the ground perhoax," with photographs
this fall
showing how 'from sea to
Mrs. Marks, Mrs Kalvar shining sea' the country is
and Ruth (Mrs Cy) Chaiken, strangling in a concrete
all versatile in theater, believe straightjacket, with pollution
strongly that there are many and environment making
in the county who write and driving a nightmare; "Biogra
who would like to see their phy of a River" by John
original works performed
Mylod, with photographs, a
Also there are many organi history in layman's words of
zations in need of an evening the people and legends of the
or afternoon hour's entertain Hudson
ment
Second and third offerings
Nature notes
are in the works New actors
We have been intrigued at
are alugays welcome and infor Wampus Bend at having a
mation may be obtained by brown thrasher spend time
calling Mrs Kalvar at 9 Castle daily in the feeding area at the
Road. Chappaqua,
Mrs kitchen door. We are sure of
course that his parents did not
teach him to seek human com
panionship, for, though they
nest yearly down the upper
drive in the big wild rose bush,
they have never appeared near
NEW fORK — Gerald G eur house.
Last Monday morning we
Hotchkiss of Bedford, a
member of Look's New York looked out the window early to
advertising sales staff, has see two adjacent brown spots
been promoted to the newly- in the grass. One was the
created position of manager of young thrasher, eating some
travel and transportation ad chick scratch put there the
night before. His companion
vertising.
Prior to joining Look in May, was Aloysius the chipmunk,
1967, Mr. Hotchkiss was pres hunting sun-flower seeds.
ident of the advertising agency There were practically no
of Kingsley, Manton and other birds there at the
Palmer in New York. Before moment and we remarked how
that, he was advertising they fed peaceably together.
Then Aloysius moved a little
director of Eastern Airlines,
assistant to the director of in too close and the thrasher
ternational editions of News showed his true colors. He rose
week magazine for three in the air, dived and pecked
years, and in the merchan the little chipmunk on the
dising and promotion depart back. Aloysius took off for the
ment of Life for seven years. stone wall a few feet away,
While with Life, he spent three where he sat, with his paws
years as European promotion against his chest, panting.
More and more chickadees
manager with headquarters in
and titmice are returning daily
London.

co-chairmen, Mrs. Nat Steadman and
Mrs. Thomas Heyman. The show Will be
held in the town parking area near the
library.

The sound'Of the crickets
song is shrill -now in the eve
ning and we have seen more
swallows^ apparently migrating
south. September should bringus the woodcock in the early
evening, heading for warmer
places.
* • *

" The Rev. Paul Allen of
Poughkeepsie, former pastor
of Armonk United Methodist
Church, will conduct the final
summer lamp and candlelight
service at the Middle Patent
Church Sunday, September 13,
at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Allen H. Shaw of Mary
Previous to the evening ser land Avenue, chairman of the
vice, Rev. Allen will open the Byram Hills Scholarship Bridge,
Charge Conference at the 7 has announced that the various
p.m., at which time three new playing groups are being or
trustees will be elected to the ganized this month to start
board of the Middle Patent play in October for the 1970-71
Church. Those whose terms ex season.
pire are Clinton Ferris, Rich
There was a total of $810
ard N. Lander and Clinton B. added to the scholarship fund
Stevens.
as a result of last season's
A discussion of an Advent bridge games. Over 80" resiVesper Service to be given in
early December in the Middle
Patent Church, will take place
during the business meeting.
This event will be in the
charge of Mrs. Richard N.
Lander.
* *»

A reunion and farewell party
for over 100 June graduates of
Byram Hills High School, was
given at the home of Brian
Portugal, 5 Colonial Court, last
Saturday evening
Students will be leaving for
various colleges starting as
early as the first of September
to begin their freshman year

Family Day
On Saturday starting at
10 a. m , t h e A n i t a Louise
Ehrman Pool and Recreation
Center, will hold Family Day.
Bicycle races and softball
will be conducted in the
parking area, and swimming
events and diving for pennies
and balloons at the pool will
bring awards of ribbons and

TIGER TAIL replaces the traditional donkey at end
of summer reading party at Bedford Hills Library
Friday. Right on target is Kathy Kirtland, 5. Helping
out is Alice Tameris.

* * *.

Classes begin for the Byram
Hills School District Wednes
day, September 9. There will
be faculty meetings September
MOHEGAN LAKE — Light 8, and today (Thursday) is set
ning apparently ignited part of aside for new teacher orienta
an old barn early Monday tion.
morning on Route 132, which
connects Shrub Oak and Route
202.
Twenty-five men and two en
gines responded to the 6:30
a.m. alarm, according to Chief
Vincent Mellone. He said that
one corner of the building,
located on the Wagnefeil prop- *
erty, was found ablaze and it
had probably been struck by
lightning and smouldered for
sometime. Damage was min
imal?
Mohegan firemen responded
to a fire alarm at 2:48 p.m.
Sunday for a dump fire on
Route 202 near the DairyLeague garages. The burning
refuse consisted of old tires
and logs and was doused by
firemen then covered with
dirt by the owner, Crinity
Wilson.

Drug

arrest

CHAPPAQUA — Robert
Yardis, 20, of 17 Winthrop
Rjaad, Chappaqua, was ar
rested at 11:50 Monday night
by Westchester Parkway Po
lice who charged him with pos
session of a dangerous drug in
the sixth degree.
Mr. Yardis was in his car at
the Saw Mill River Parkway
and Roaring Brook Road when
he was arrested by Ptl.
William Scherer. He was arrainged in Mt. Kisco court and
released to the custody of his
attorney.

TOEING THE LINE the hard way —
with binoculars — at Bedford Hills
Library party Friday is Ray B. Floyd,

5. Party marked the end of the library's
summer reading game for children.

SPECTACULAR SAYINGS!
ONLY 3%
S a t e * Tax
In Yorktown

NOWHERE, BUT NOWHERE!.!

ONLY 3%

S a l e s Tax
In Yorktown

ta the STATE of NEW YORK
will you find

LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES
OR a Larger SolocthM of

FAMOUS BRAND LIQUORS
fan at
• A u t h e n t i c Report From Our Comparison Shoppers

Hotchkiss
promoted

A^Ttive^f^ew^avenrMr^^^g^^^
Hotchkiss is a graduate of Yale sharply for more seed. The
University. From 1954 to 1956, woodpeckers who took off a
he«jvas a captain in the Marine week or more ago, are still
Corps, serving 14 months in away, but can be heard in the
Korea. He and his wife, Pa thicker woods and brush far
from the house.
tricia, have two children.

trophies^ for 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place winners.
Charles Beattie, director of
the center^and pool, announced
the official closing of the pool
area as the end of Labor Day.
Tennis courts, however, are
open at all times. \
He remarked Ujat he was
closing another satisfactory
year, with a fine staff, a large
family registration and a well
behaved and cooperative group
of children.

frames. Victorian in style, they
are just what artists are
always seeking for oils.
The sale will run from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. and offer sofas,
chairs and tables, a dining
room mahogany table, a'
reclining and an upholstered
jtfiair. There is a baby carriage
and bassinet, a low bench and
fire screen and a good
mattress and spring.
Mrs.
Bert Macdonald,
chairman of the mart, said it
has been refurbished and she
hopes will have added attrac
tion for their many customers.
The
steering committee,
headed by Mrs. Rocco Bambace, has a large crew of
volunteers. If you have dona-'
tions contact Mrs. Macdonald;
they are tax deductible.
The Treasure Mart is in the
basement of the church at
Maple Avenue and old Route
22, across from Wampus Brook
Park. Hours are 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.
every Tuesday and
Thursday.

Pharmacy fills
your exery need

OUTSTANDING NEW YORK STATE CHAMPAGNE VALUE - ,
Doral Brand White, Pink, Spk. Burg. And COLD DUCK
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Health aids to keep
you comfortable and
cosmetics to make you
pretty are waiting for
you at your drug si ore.
You'll find quality and
tool
WILLIAM D.

PHARMACIST
CEntral 2-3265
Katonah Ave,

S U B U R B A N S ORE AT B ' J Y S E xtend Into The Wine Dept.

On Our Brands And On D i r e c t l - r p o t t s i

Hundreds Upon Hwdrads Mora,Throughout Tin Jjora

- ALL AT PRICES YOU NEVER BELIEVED POSSIBLE!
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